
MR. BRYAN WOULD NOT
OFFER FOR REELECTION

IF ELECTED PRESIDENT WILL RETIRE
AT END OF HIS FIRST TERM

Says Ills Nomination is as Purely From
the People as Can Be and If Elected
His Obligation Will be to Them.

Fairview, July 10..The followlowingstatement was made by \V.
J. Bryan, when at 4.34 a. 111., he
received the announcement of his
nomination:
"The honor is the highest officialpossession in the world, and no

one occupying it can afford to have
his vi ws upon public questions
biased by personal ambition Recognizinghis responsibility to God
and his obligations to his countrymen,he should enter upon the dischargeof his duties with a singlenessof purpose.

"Believing that one can best do
I his when he is not planning for a
second term, I announce now, as I
have on former occasions, that, if
elected, I shall not be a candidate
for reelection. This nomination is
as purely from the people as can
be and, if elected, my obligations
will be as purely to the people.

"I appreciate the honor more lx-causeit came, not from one person
or a few persons, I>ut from the rank
and Ide acting fteely and without
compulsion.''
So far had the dawn aovanced

that lights were scarcely needed
when the bulletin Hashing the news
of the convent ion's action arrived.

It galvanized into life the somnolentspirits ot the party which
had sal the night through in Bryan'sown parlor.
The nomince-lo be sal beside his

daughlvr. (1 race, on a settee when
for the third time in his life, Bryan
heard himself called to lead his
party for control of the administrationof the United States.
A loving cup filled with tinfersnentedgrape juice was brought in,

each taking a sip.
In honor of the nomination of

Bryan, the citizens ol Lincoln unitedin a demonstration.

PHOSPHATES IN PACIFIC.

Uiclicsi i'cils 1\\ it l\um<l Anion*..' the
Mamlv N»n\ 11«>] 11 ir Worked.

New York Sun.
I( was thought a IVw years ago that

Jill the phosphate and guano beds of
(lie I'acilie islands after yielding millionsMl dollars worth of lei I il izers
were at length exhausted. This view
lias been changed by new discoveries.

I lie largest pho.-phate industry that
the Pacific e\er saw is now in progress011 two neighboring islands.the
German island ol' Nauru, tlie most
southern atoll el' the Marshall Croup,
nid the llritish island ot' llauaba. Hundredsof islanders as well as Japanese
Mtd I ii i n ese laborers are working in
these phosphate diggings, and though
the inductr\ Is still very young. it is
} ielding over I'.OKO tons ot' prepared
phosphates a year. The yield is increasingas last as Improvements are
made in mining the rock and in facilitiesfor shipping it.

1 he beds in the two islands seem to
be similar in the quality of the rock,
and though their thickness has not yet
been ascertained, the quantity of phosphatesis enormous. Numerous boringshave been made all over Nauru,
vhfeh comprises about f>,000 acres.
Vliese borings were not meant to ascertainthe total phosphate content,
but merely to determine if there was
enough of the rock to pay for the
erection of expensive works.
They were sunk, therefore, only to

a depth of in to 15 feet. The Germansreport that under the supertlelal
earth the entire f.,000 acres are coveredwith phosphate beds to a depth
of at least 10 or 1.1 feet, and they do
»iot know how ynich deeper the beds
may go, for they have not exploredtower levels.
They add that it will take some generationsto remove the phosphates alreadyrevealed. The two companies,

German and ttriti&h, that secured concessions:o mine tho rock, have Joined
their interests and are working togethor.The outside public has nothingto do with their enterprise except
to buy the product
Whon tho German flag was raised

over Nauru 22 years ago tho 1,500
natives had no relations with the
whites except to sell their eocoanuts
for brandy and wretched firearms suppliedby two or three unscrupulous j
traders. Tho Germans stopped this

trade, but It was long before (he real
wealth of the little island was discovered.
Now a great transformation has

come. Largo steel-framed buildings,
in which the rock is prepared for commerce,have been erected; an Iron pier
has been extended out into the sea
boyond the breakers, and linos of stool
tracks lead down from the mines to
the pier. But the rock is as yet taken
out to the anchored steamships in
small boats and the Germans have littlehope of discarding this primitive
method. They say the surf runs too
high for ships to tie up at a landing
wharf.

full of th<> Wild.

Chicago Inter Ocean.
A vacation 'or pleasure is one

tiling; a vacation for rest and recuperationis anothei. The man who is
bent on pleasure may be left to his
own devices, Inu the man to whom
vacation time is an opportunity to roiupurnte from killing toil should use
discretion. Rest is? what he needs, but
(his rest should not be absolute inaction.Change is a great factor in
relaxation and rest. There is an instinctivelonging tor something which
the daily life docs not furnish. In
making this change it often Is not
wise to choose the strenuous, yet there
should lie enough o'- the unusual to
take the mind far from the troubles
that are left at home. What is the
change that appeals most is known to
each man himself, but certain it is
I hat a change of some kind is within
the reach of most of ux. And in d<>iiding Id us remember that the right
kind of vacation is ;i godsend, and
< lie wrong kind often worse than
none,

l.i't us also remember that on our
part are certain obligations that obtainno lesii in the wild than in the
midst of civilization. We must give
the fisli and the game a fair chance
for life. « lsi> we sink to the level
of the market hunter. We must kill
no more than we need, else we be<omebutchers rather than sportsmen.We must set no forest fires, else
we become guilty of the crime unspeakable.Finally, let ns remember
that the spiritual man needs nature's
inic often quite as much as the physicalman. In the silent places there
is opportunity for profitable communionwith self and a casting up of accounts.Tho solitude and the open air
and the sunshine teach many a lesson
that the city has scant time to listen
to; oft times the Call of the Wild is
a call to higher and better things.

About in different kinds of whales
and dolphins are known, and although
they live in the open sea and look
like fish, they are not fish at all. but
are true mammals, breathing air and
leeding their young on milk, like cows
and horses.

ST ATI-'. OK SOI "I'll (A KOI.IX,
COI XTV OF XKWBEIiKV.
By Frank M. Sclmmpert, Esqu'ire,Probate Judffp.
W 11 hit HAS, J. L. Wossinger, J.

(. \\ essinirer and Geo. \V. Summer
made suit to nie. to grant Geo. YV.
Summer letters of administration of
the estate ol ami eflects of Nannie
M. Wessi nirer. «

TIIF.SF. A HE THEREFORE to cite
and admonish all and singular the
kindred and creditors of the sanl
Nannie NT. \\ essinger, deceased, that
the\ be and appear before me, in the
Court of Probate, to he held at Newberry.S. (on Satiirrtav, duly j St h
next after publication thereof, at 11
o clock in the forenoon, to show
cause, if any they have, why the said
administration should not be granted.
GIVEN under my hand, this 2nd

day ol duly Anno Domini, 1H08.
I' rank M. Schumpcrt,

1 J. P. N. 0.

SPECIAL EXCURSION RATES.
Account Fourth of July Celebrations

via Southern Railway.
Grentlv reduced rates will be in

«dlect between all points on the
Southern railway on account Fourth
limit duly Sth, l.OQS.
duly celebrations. Tickets will be on
sale duly '2nd, ,'lrd and -1th, with final
limit July, Htli. M)0S.N

J* or details, rates, etc., apply t>^
Southern Railway Airents or

«T. C. Luslc,
Oivison Passnnger Airent,

Charleston, S. C.
d. L. Meek,

Asst. Gen. Pass. Airent,
Atlanta, Ga.

BARBECUE AT JOLLY STREET.
We will furnish a first-class barbecueat Jolly Street school house on

Saturday, July 18, 1908. Tho public
ami all candidates are cordially#invited.A good dinner is guaranteed
to all. The dinner will bo cooked by
air. P. B. Ellisor, which means a
L'ood dinner. Admission: Gentlemen
If; ladies 35.

M. R. Singloy.
,T. E. Stone.'
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W These are some of tho coalitions that

JJj create strifo and race problems.
"Search the scriptures, for in them ye

<r think ye have eternal life."

L
r

_
On that coalition, that coalition,

Ijj J.he self-righteous Caucasian and mongrol
tL Ethcopian,
Oh, that coalition, that coalition,

^ The Scribe and the Pharisee.

Oli, that coaltion, that coalition,
£% The Puritan and the Black-leg,
^ Oh, that coalition, that coalition,

^ The Prohibitionist and the Blind Tiger.
& ,3Oh, that happy meeting, that happy meeting,S* Theodore Roosevelt ami Booker Washing2?

,on'
noil, that calamity,, that awful calamity,

r- lo "transfer ' six million of mongrel Ktheopians,
1 o enslave seventy-five million Caucasians.

c.
*

^ "UNDERSTAND YE WHAT YE READ."

!fe ... .

L

^ I he Glial Problem in Sou mi Carolina is to

j g(,l a scribe to draft a labor contract law,
r- I luil will stand legal Icsl and in which a

^ Irickv (Caucasian can't pick a falw,
CL I'ive to one, thai no scribe can draft a law

j lo which the people will willingly give
5k I heir consent
2$^ N\ ilhoul lirsl repealing and demolishing

the fourteenth and fifteenth amendments.

| ^r" Carolina's perplexing liquor case
cl the authorities have reached a decision,
1By a collide over that coalilon, Ihe old

jL blue light Federalist and Ihe young
irreased-out Secessionist

jfe \\ ho have succeeded in shrouding the Slate
P* in a disgraceful mess.

I*3jSjk Common sense knows Ilia* pure and undejfiled religion is always self-sustaining,
1^ And thai politics are always shaky when

J* demagogues are reiiruiiitf,
And when a nation is governed bv a desporjtic few,

lj| The poor hard working people are always
sure to lose.

51^ An humble follower of our Savior can't
d vote a prohibition ticket.

1|| Neither can a square JefTfersonian Demoj6k crat drop that little smicket,
u'hen Ihe people want lo reprimand Ihe

Lord and Savior by a nabob vote,
r l^t them lirsl take away Ihe beam, so they
1& can see Ihe mote.

% St. down with this Md'aulay Whig sloshing
round with a petition in his hand.

;r Which i< to impair and dimnish the rights
1^ of the hard working inn'j

%
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Those that Iio can't influence, he will fl;
blow and snub

And slobber over their rights, like a raz<
back swine gulping syllabub.

0.
Away with this despotic reign of raor

dissent,
That finds-a man guilty without proof

consent,
I hat drinks contraband liquor, till tl
brain commences to "totter,"

And then fills up the jug again with the
sacred water.

7.
Away with the Brice Lavr, the Brice La

fiddlest icks,
Why! it obliterates everything we accoi

plished in "Seventy-Six."
( ommon sense knows that temperance

the corner-stone of old-time christiauit
And that prohibition is the corner-stone
educated insanity.

8.
Away with the Cary Cothran law passed 1

a small majority of hvprocrites,
Which is only to aid a few petty clique
Who are now yelling, "Stop drinkingstopdrinking" we say.
While some ot them arc drinking fro

three to eighteen drinks a dav.
0.

Id hell with a law that confiscates priva
property, an dthat to scatter or to bur

What class does that great conflagralh
concern, the hard working overtaxed pei
pie.

Whose taxes are now higher, figurative!
speaking,
Than the highest Church Steeple?

10.
So beware of this great n*r»ral warner.
"Sou sometimes see him in the Amen cornc
And while there lie imagines everybody
wrong and he right,

But he must have from three to five sins
every night.

11.
A substitute prohibitionist is like a sic

I adpole;
He lays and drinks at niuht. till he uc

as f;it as he can roll,
And there in bed. he scans the situatii
from pole to pole,

And then like a gopher, drops in his hole
12.

A square honest prohibitionist can't tal
a drink,

Not even as medicine, if lie takes time
think,

But he can stand in the crowd and mal
his motto ring,

And that is. "Touch not. taste, not. hand
not, the unclean thing.

13.
If any one imagines politic religion is u<

a farce.
Del him read the history of " Juan of Arc.
1" or I :ie murder and burning of the mai

j of Orleans,
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EMOCRAT. JM% sy- M3 ,k> m

.
S tmy- Was one of the most disgraceful and pathe- Ml !

tic scenes. ^'08-^ia^
9r 14. ^ n

Cotninon sense knows t lie demagogue poli- Ml {
^ tician is full of brag and boast, ^ ^And that a minister will not leave the pul0Y

pil» if he is filled with tlie Holy Ghost. Z? \l> Let them who are hungry for oflice, let ' fa
them bo hungry still, >,{

For they always want an ofi.ce they are not
fit to fill.

ir>- 2 1Ten tu one our Savior never was a "tee-towtal" abstainer, neither did lie teach prohibition,
n- Nor did lie teach tradition or any other &V

kind of bogus religion, 5 /
is Neither was he like our late Georgia bucks j
y, w''o stand on the rostrum and prav and WT
>f siug, ©f '1

The proceed to relieve the poor excited 8
women of their treasured rings. i il

* il
Neither was he like the great McCaulav HT ''I

«, "Elite/; ^ jj
. Who imagines the laboring man is not fit

to wash their feet, 75 i
in And when at the head of affairs, &L )

1 hey pass their friends crimes with smiles \
and "lares. V

17* *2n. Oh, the coalition, the coalition, the lipyo- ^3 '
m crito and the demagogue, H 'I
l»-j Who imagine they can make the sun shine ^5

011 the bottom log, &L
ly And can't see the depth of the poisonous, k? j|dangerous bog,

\\ liich is now enshrouded with a disagree- fcw
able, disgraceful fog. J

18. |
r> So now let common sense condole with that \5 "ijfa's beautiful misled damsel, she is tall and &

slender. /j {jm
,s She who discarded her talented sweetheart, >fl[ « '^1

because he had been on a bender.
So with all such misled damsels around *3

>k ^ aughnville, let <*<1111111011 sense bemoan,
hither verbal, by telegraph, by mail or

*

js through "phone." ^
HI.

)ii i hen to the despotic lew, let common sense
open the gate, and pull down the bars, A

Give it free, clear, unmolested sway, from ®1Venus to Mars,
£e

Then to the so-called "ProTnbs" give, loose, Jslack, untrammelled rein, Vfc 9BB
For common sense is sure, they will never 2? |Hhold it again. V

ce
L>°- & flHistory savs, Washington was a temper- 3

^ perance man. and he held the reins,
Thomas Jefferson was a liberal man, and J*he had the brains,
And now our people are staggering around, Z? aj>t as for the want of breath. j|Hut tlii< tail let them come with the lang- 8
gnage of Patrick Henry, "Give us liber- 75id ly. or give us death."

The Old One-Eve. 2?\ I

. BANK OF NEWBERRY S. C

g>* jd*|
THE RIGHT ROAD

1 to deposit his cash in The Nationa
1 that he'll improve his financial credit, . I|soiled bills by paying by check, simpli- Iing and be able to keep a stub record of f 1
is.a few of the favors our Bank extends. I, 8

DIRECTORS: I E
j Pj Moseley. T.B.Carlisle. /' Ixler. Robt. Norris. Geo. Johnstone, j Ira. S. B. Aull. Jos. H. Hunter. > I

30RA COLLEGE, ifGREENVILLE, S. C. Mled by the Presbyteries of the Synod of South Carolina 1je for women. A Christion home school <-arol»»nH
the Arts and Sciences, Music, Art, Expression, Gymnastics W
S srMliXl'KNSKS l-'OK TIIK liNTIUIi YRAR. (HI
Room and Fees
proposition (A) and Tuition in Music, Art or Kxpressi0?/S3 00 ttj
September 17th For catalogue and information address

^ °°

S. C. BYRD, D. D,, President. I


